
June 2018

General Meeting - Mon - June 11thDave Finnern - “Underwater Treasure Hunting”Board Meeting - Wed - June 20th
PCH Dive Shop

Clam Chowder Dive - Sat - Jun 9th
Leo Carrillo Beach.

4th of July Firewoorks Booth
A.V. Desert Divers

38713 Tierra Subida #200-227

Palmdale Ca   93551

See this Newsletter at:

www.avdesertdivers.org

“Like” us on

Facebook!

Here is the dive calendar for the rest of 2018

June 9-Clam Chowder Dive @ Leo Carrillo

July 8-Club Pool Party - Hodgkins pool

August 11-Raptor to Santa Cruz 20 spots

September 1 June Lake

October 13-Westerly to Catalina 10 spots

November 3- Catalina Island

December 1-Spectre Anacapa 20 spots

Dave Finnern will be talking about

“Underwater Treasure Hunting”



2018 AVDD Board of Directors

Mike Orlando              President             274-8791                             mcorlando@yahoo.com
Annette Childree        Vice President      435-9022                              a_childree@ymail.com
Larry Ladd                   Secretary              724-1048                                   lar.vic@verizon.net
Robert Wisdom          Treasurer              917-3694                                    res03lft@msn.com
John Nichols               Program dir          947-0863                              fender0s@hotmail.com
Terry Hodgkins          Newsletter            728-0707                            thodgkins2@verizon.net
Don Nipper                Conservation         435-2366                              dnipper@water.ca.gov
Ken White                Dive Coordinater    265-0931                         barbiezken@sbcglobel.net
Bill Neil                     Quartermaster        274-0667                          william.neil@verizon.net
Liliana Elenes            Corp Secretary        208-7303

(All # are 661 area code)

President Message: June 2018

Summer is finally here, and the Antelope Valley Desert Divers have a lot
in store for your summer. Our June monthly meeting speaker will be
David Finnern. Then, Saturday, June 9th is our annual Clam Chowder
Dive and beach cleanup at Leo Carrillo State Beach. Starting June 28th,
we will be selling TNT fireworks on the southeast corner of 50th St West
and Ave. N in front of Smart and Final. And don't forget Labor Day
weekend is June Lake cleanup. Our new website is up running we are still
fine tuning it and would like your input.

So as you can see we have a lot going on this summer. Stay tuned for more information about all
the fun activities. For more information on any event, please contact any board member. Don't
forget. We still have spots we need to fill for the fireworks booth, from June 28 through July 4.
The club is still moving forward and all of our members are having fun and becoming more
experienced and safer divers. Remember. Much of this is possible because of our fund raising
activities and we need your help to continue to be effective in meeting the mission of our
charter.

This is to all of our members, new and old alike. I would like to hear from you, if you have any
comments, questions or suggestions that you think would help the club to keep moving
forward toward becoming the best dive club it can be. We have over 80 members right now, and
our goal is to have over hundred by the end of the year.

Stay wet, be safe, and dive well!

Mike.



Guest Speaker for June - Dave Finnern

will be talking about underwater treasure hunting.

About The Author

David Finnern has spent over 35 years searching for
shipwrecks and submerged ruins. As an award-winning
writer, he has published hundreds of stories on
underwater exploration and has written on-assignment
for such magazines as Skin Diver, Western and Eastern
Treasures, Wreck Diver, Underwater USA, Western Diver
and Immersed.

Finnern is the author of several books, including The
Sport Divers’ Guide to Sunken Treasure, Passage Through

Deep Waters and Lost Below: The Southwest’s Most Intriguing Shipwrecks, Sunken Aircraft,
Submerged Ruins and Undersea Treasures.

He has been a featured speaker at various functions throughout the United States and has
appeared as a guest and on-air technical consultant on national and international
television. He is a member and former president of both The Adventurers’ Club and
California Wreck Divers, Inc., and was elected a Fellow of The Royal Geographical Society in
2002.

Annual Clam Chowder Dive- June 9th

Antelope Valley Desert Divers will again be hosting our annual Clam Chowder Dive event. Our
recipe has been handed down for years! Bring your own hot sauce!

When: Saturday June 9th 2018

Where: Leo Carrillo State Beach, 35000 Pacific Coast Hwy, Malibu, CA 90265
Backup Location if closed: Sycamore Cove Beach, 9000 W Pacific Coast Hwy,

Malibu, CA 90265

Parking is $12.00 per vehicle. Meet at 9:00AM for the diving, Clam Chowder will
be served @ 11:30AM. There will be hotdogs available for those that may not like

clam chowder.

Robert Wisdom

661-917-3694 Treasurer AVDD.



Conservation officer Report for June 2018

Warm weather is returning to SoCAL and so is warm water diving. Well,
relatively warm. Anyway it’s a great time to go diving. Grab your buddy and go

diving. Sign up on a boat, or just hit the beach. Just get wet! If you’re new to beach
diving come along on a club event. We'll help get you through what could be a “too

much” adventure experience. Beach dives can be an inexpensive and enjoyable
experience. There is nothing to be afraid of as long as you pay attention to the

conditions and find a variation of the beach entry skill that works for you.

With summer coming upon us it is important to remember to stay cool. While staying cool this
summer remember to practice pool safety. Drowning is the leading cause of accidental death of

children under the age of 5. See the link below to a pool safety website.

Also, we can easily succumb to a heat related emergency like heat cramps, heat exhaustion and heat
stroke. Learn to recognize and treat the symptoms of heat related illness. 

Heat Cramps are muscle pain or spasms which are usually associated with strenuous activity.  To
relieve heat cramps, rest in a cool place and drink plenty of water or electrolyte solution. You might

consider seeking medical attention if they don't subside in an hour or so.

Heat Exhaustion  can be experienced by exposing yourself to high temperatures or after several
days exposed to high temperatures. Symptoms include heavy sweating, paleness, muscle cramps,

tiredness, weakness, headache, dizziness, nausea or vomiting and fainting. Treatment of heat
exhaustion should be initiated immediately by drinking cool water or electrolytes, resting in a cool

place like shade (good) or an air conditioned room (best), take a cool bath or shower and seek
medical attention if your condition does not improve.

Heat Stroke  can occur if heat exhaustion symptoms are ignored or go untreated. This is a life
threatening condition where the body can no longer regulate its temperature and the  core  can rise
rapidly to 106 deg F or higher. Heat stroke can cause death or permanent disability. The symptoms
to look for are similar to those of heat exhaustion, but in heat stroke one of the primary symptoms to
look for is  lack of sweating. This is a serious condition and the victim will probably not be able to

self-help. You should move the victim to a cool place, initiate cooling with wet (not ice water)
towels applied to the neck/chest and seek medical attention. Be careful, cooling too fast can cause

shock.

So be careful out there as the heat of summer comes on. Play it Cool as the LAFD says. Drink plenty
of water, dress in light cool clothing, use protective sunscreen, limit your sun exposure during mid-

day and don't EVER leave infants/children or pets in a parked car.

Stay safe, See you at the beach.

Don Nipper
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